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A. XL Southwlck
Salem Xa. P. &, T. Company .,
Headrick & Heckman . . .,
Pot Ie & Xiizbop 1 ' . . ; . .

Pohle & Bishop . . . . . . . . . . .

TZ E. Shafer -- . i . -- . . . . . . . . ,

R. M. Wade & Co. .. L.
Julius Kelson . . .. .. .. !.. .,
D. S. Bentley .. .. .. i..
Griswold & Chase . - . . ,

W. J. Culver- - . . .. .... ,

J. M. Haberiy . . .. ........
D. 8. Bentley .. .. ." .. ,

W. W. Williams ..
Z. J Riirsrs . . .. .. ......
Mrs. E. Wlddersbeim . . . . . . ,

W. H. Sloper .. .. .. ..!.. .,
J. C. 8iegmund .. .. .. . .. .,
Pac States T & T Co ..I .. .',

18.17
220.43

.75
' 2.6S

4. So
7.05

12.10
5.00

2S.55
35.04
93.00
2.70

.50
COO
2.60

- 4.20
2.50
1.50
1.50

Pac States T, T Co. 1.00
Siegmund A Pugh .. . 2.25
Savage &. Reld .. .. .. . ., .. .. . .
Capital Improvement Co.!.. .. 1.00
Salem Truck Dray Co.! .. .. ; 4.00
D. A. White". Son ,v 1.S0
Gilbert Baker .... ... .. .90
M. J. Petxel ....... ... ..! .. , 3.65
J. A. Simpson . ; . . ... .,J . , ' 3.00
Pat ton Bros. . .. ..- - 3.50
Ed Sauter v. .. .. j . " 10. $5
Salem Water Company . j, 118.30
Branson ARagan .. .V .;. 1.35
L. G. Reasoner .. .. .. "j. .50

GRAND ENCAMPMENT
- i

OFFICERS ELECTED FOR THE EN-
SUING YEAR INCREASE

IN MEMBERSHIP. '

PORTLAND,-- Ore, May 19. The
Grand Encampment, L O.lo. F,of Ore-
gon, met i in annual session Jn Arion
Hall in this city today, with a large
representation in attendance, nearly
every subordinate encampment In the
state having delegates at the session.
Grand Patriarch P. W. Stewart presid-
ed, and the day. was devoted to the
transaction of routine business.

The reports of the Grand Patriarch
ana tne urana scribe-- snowed a very
healthy condition this branch' of
Odd Fellowship. The- - statistics sub-
mitted show that the membership has
reached 4 total of 1982, an increase in
the past year of 342. '

The ann ual election of offleers " re-
sulted In the following selections: '

Grand Patriarch T. F." Howard, of
Pendleton., !'' "'.""--- f

Grand High Priest W. M. Green, of
vinrrnt

Grand Senior Warden Claud Gatch,
Salem.: :... - ',

. Grand j Scribe E. E. Sharon. Port-
land '

i Grand jTreasurer W. W. Francis, of
Halsey. i

Grand i Junior Warden W. L Vas-
ter, of Jacksonville.

Grand ! Representative P. W. Stew-
art, of Portland. . .

Grand Marshal Robert Robertson,
of Rosebu rg. '.'..

Grand Inslle Sentinel M. Skaife,' of
Silverton. t . J , -

Grand Outside Sentinel L. IL Haz-
ard, of Coquille. . j . , . ,

The Grand. Encampment accepted
the invitation of the committee on re-
ception to, President Roosevelt to takepart In the parade In a body on Thurs-
day afternoon. ; '.i 5j-- ; v;

SPOKE TO BIG AUDIENCE
HON. BINGER HERMAIN WARMLY
s RECEIVED AT ixREST

j GROVE.

f FOREST qROVE. Ore May 19.
Candidate .Binger Hermann addrefsed.
an audience of 300 In Vert Hall last
night upon the issues of the campaign
from a more general .standpoint than
his previous speeches.

After an eloquent tribute to the
memory, of the late Congressman Ton-
gue, his friend and associate for many
years, particularly dwelling upon the
majorities Douglas county had ever
given him, the speaker briefly charac-
terized the campaign of vllllncation be-
ing waged against him,, caustically
commented upon the sleepless nights
which the possiblli- -' of Republican dif
ferences seemed to be causeing Sam
White and his Democratic associates;
spoke of the uncertain position of the
Democratic party in this campaign,
with a candidate who alternated, apol-
ogizing for hi . Democracy with prom-
ises to be in harmony with the Re-
publican President, then dispassionate-
ly contrasted Democratic hard times
with Republican prosperity, and ended
with setting against the Democrats
policy of obstruction and destruction
the Republican party's record of ac-
complishments and platform of posi-
tive promises. .

Ex-Sena- tor E. W. a ine introduced
Mr. Hermann in an address whose
most telling hit called attention to Mr.
Reames' remark in his Saturday ad-
dress at HUIsboro that the Philippine
duties made hay low priced for the
Willamette valley farmer, when, in
fact, Washington county is getting $19
a ton, ;and as the hay"is shipped in
Government transport to feed the cav-
alry horses, it , pays no duty.

Mrs.' McEldowney sang to enthusi-
astic applause a couple of " patriotic
songs, and Walker's orchestra enliven
ed the exercises with several selec
tions.
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: ROBBED A SALOpN.
SEATTLE. --WmV May, 19. A lone

highwayman last night held up and
robbedR. Reilly . in his saloon. The
robber stepped to the bar, poked . pis-
tol injRellly face, forced the fright-
ened saloon man to walk to a corner
and then helpeii himself to all the cash
there was in the till, amounting to less
than $100. Three loafer were lounging
about, the stove at .the time.; They
were not molested. The highwayman
leisurely walked out of the saloon. The

-police have no clew. ;

The j hold-u- p In character was much
the same a many that occurred last
winter, when the city wa terrorized
with a gang of thugs that were robbing
people every night in the week.

Light Franchise in
. Salem .". -

CITY COUNCIL. INSTRUCTED COM-
MITTEE TO DRAFT NEW
A.CE REGULATlNa - mcrrm.v.

. HIDING ON SIDEWALK STREDT
LIGIITINO CONTRACT. lv

(From Wednesday Dally). ;

Thp common council of the . city ct
Salem mt la regular session at the
police court room, in ih city nail, last
evening". The "following members were
present: -- Mayor C P." Bishop, Record-
er N. J.'-- Judah. Aldermen " Barrows,
Catlin, Walker, Pohle, Stolz, Sims,
Hubbard and Larsen. - ,

"
A communication from Carson &

Adams, attorneys for the Union Light
tt Power Company, was read, stating:
that the company desired to withdraw
the petition pending before the coun-
cil, and presented by their representa-
tive, A. B. Kurtz, for an electric light
franchise within the city of Salem,
tlnce the company had entered Into a
contract to furnish power to the Salem
Light, Power & Traction Company.
Alderman Burrows moved that - the
Kurtz petition be not granted, and the
motion was carried. .

The executive committee of the Great
er Salem Street Qtmrtrnt petitioned the
council for permission to stretch two
banners' across State street on .Presi-
dent's day, and the same was granted
by the council. f

The application of A, A. and M. E.
Fperry for permission to replace ' a
shingle "roof over an old barn at 233
Commercial street was not granted.

The following bids for the furnishing
of wood to the Salem Are department
were opened: C A-- Gray, 100 cords
large fir, at 13.95 per cord;- - Alex Har-
old, 75 cords at JI.23 per cordi The
city recorder was Instructed to close a
contract with Alex Harold for 75 cordirl
at the price of his bld.1.- -

Tbe application-o- f August SchreibCT
for a saloon license was referred to the
license committee. r

The nyU'er of the petition of J. J.
Murphy for permission to erect a cor-
rugated iron roof over the areaway in
the rear of the restaurant at No. 05
State street, was brought up for re
consideration, and was again disallow-
ed by the council.

Ftreet Cotnminnioner Ori wold was
Instructed to notify the Salem Flour-
ing Mills Company to repair the cov-
ering over the race on North ' Front
street, the same having been reported
In Ha In can nnaaf. rtnjl 1 f tOT

The committee on Hcenwes reported
favorably upon the j pplicutionof F. P.
Talkington for a renewal or his saloon
license. The report was adopted . an1
the city recorder instructed to tss.e
the license. - t - ''.'J v.- - '5 ,

A : communication- was read, lgnd
by tha espressmen of this city, asking
that the coumrll take-sor- e action; n
reference to .(fee danjferous condition cf

t cartracks In the vicinity of
the-corne- r of KtHt and t Commercial
strcts, th communication alleging
tht ?ievrsil horses have been knocK-C- 'i

down hy a current of electricity
vhen vnmhiK in contact with the rails.

The matter vas referred - to Street
rninn!jssiirier Oriswold, who was

to confer with t

of th street railway lines with
a view of having the danger removed.

J. C. Crown and O. G. Brown askel
the rotmril to take action to prohibit
the rf-lin- of bicycles on the sideweJks

ii 'the South Commercial street. hiI.
The matter brought forth a lengthy
dmcuxHon, and for a time it looked as
If hel riding on the : sidewalk of
this city would soon be a thing of the
f-tf- spclally during the summer
months, as the majority of the conn --

cllmen and the mayor e in favor of
taking such action. It was finally de-

cide however, to-ref- er the matter to
the committee on health and poltce,
with instructions to draft a new4 bi-
cycle ordinance. Including such streets
under the prohibition clause as the
committee may consider best for the
ITotection of pedestrians. 4

J. J. Henry, the new proprietor of the
R-.l- Light. Power & Traction Com-
pany, offered to renew his lighting con-
tract with the city for a term of fire
years, either from the present time, or
at the eplration ef the present con-
tract, at the same rate of $5.95 pet
month for each arc light now In use,
and for all additional lights that the
eity may require from time to time.
The ofter was accepted by the council,
hut as the present contract does not
expire until September, 1904. It will be
necessary for the council to pass a
new ordinance, as under tne citys

. . .- 1 A

vimrier tne council cannot enter mw
n contract for a longer term than five
years. The matter was therefore r re
ferred to the ordinance committee with
instructions to draft an ordinance cov-
ering the contract.

Mr. Ilenry, who attended the coun-
cil meeting In person, stated that if his
offer was accepted he would furnish all

h public school buildings within the
tlly of Salem with such lights as may
be needed, free of charge. -

1

The ordinance to license,' tax and
ivguiate certain callings and oceupa- -
uons within tne city or saiem was reao.
the third time and passed with the fol- -
wing amenaments to ine license ices:

tesm wood saws, raised from $l'toi9 per annum: cabs, or closed cer-ridg- es,

$12 to $20 perannumj ;two-hor- se

vehicles for general public hire,
$10 to $15 per annum; one-hor- se ve-hicl- eSi

$( to $8 per annum.
' The ordinance establishing a grade
on Twelfth street was also read the

Tle committee on account and cur-
rent expenses reported favorably upon
the following bills against the city,
and the report was adopted: ',, ;

W. I'. George . . . . .. .. .. .. C.-- O

f 1

: GOOD PRICE

Oregon, Prune Growers Will
Make Much Money This

Season

french prune crop is a fail
J ure eastern, and' Califor-

nia CROPS ARE VERY LIGHT-OREG- ON

WILL HAVE A LARGE
YIELD. 1

' ; v - . .

From Wednesday's Daily.
Reports from all sections of the WIV

lamette valley Indicate that a very
larger prune crop may be expected this
season. Especially ,is this v true of the
Italian VarietyiV " " ;

la some sections of thfe country it is
claimed that the recent frost damaged
the crop of Silver and French prunes
to some extent, but other authorities
claim that the tree even in this sec-

tion will .be so heavily loaded that had
they not been touched by frost they
would have been so thick as to be
small and worthless when picked.

It is yet too early to say definitely to
what extent the prunes have been dam-
aged by frost, as often the fruit will
grow to tlve. size of a pea or even a
marble before dropping off, but It la
now perfectly safe to say that in any
event Oregon is going to have a very
large crop of prune of all varieties.

In the Rosedale district, south of
Salem, the growers are - all ' Jubilant
over the prospect and say It Is the best

j they have ever seen, m ,.

So a large crop seems asured and
now the prospect is for a good price Jor
the dried t article. There is a general
report of a partial failure of the crop
in Eastern states, covering about 'all
of the prune growing districts, and
California prospects are very poor. The
growers of Santa .Clara- - county expect
about 50 per cent of last year's crop.
In the San Joaquin valley the crop' is
very light, both of prunes and peaches,
and advice received from there indi-
cate that about a on-fou- rth crop is all
that i i expected. The Government
crop report from there for the .week
ending May 1, state that prunes are
Very lisht In some instances.

The northen portion of California Is
expected to yield from 60 to 80 per cent
of last year's crop, and from this it
would seem that California will hardly
produce two-- thirds of a crop this sea-
son. .1 , j --

j Failure In France. '
:

Between April 14 and 17 France was
visited by very heavy frosts, and the
result was most disastrous. Xbc tree
were in full bloom, and. the biooaas were
almost all blasted, so that France does
not expect to produce any'prune this
season, and Is now looking td other
countries do ' supply their neds, as
they ' consumer, especially
of , the French or Petite prune. Many
Inquiries' have already; come to Port- -

land and Salem, asking about the prosi
pectS; jlr4d'fVnd'eavoringi to make

for heavy! shipments to
France next fall. In Servia and Boss-n-l,

also, the frost has killed the grow-
ing crcp. It being so heavy a to freeze
the pea crop oG short." I

With these prosepcts It looks as
though the Oregon growers were going
to have an especially good 'thing In
prunes this season.

The papers of California are already
commenting on the situation, and ad-
vising their growers to hold their
prunes for the high prices which are
sure to come, and It begins to look as
though this was good advice to the Or-
egon growers as well.

. Hold On To Your Prunes.
The fact that the ; prune crop

m of
France ha been practically detroyed
by frost should be Impressed upon our
growers In the strongest manner. The
latest news is that the yield will be so
small, as not to warrant considerations
Public news on the subject Is con film-
ed by private advices. ;

It Is needless to say that packers and
dealers all ov-jr- . the country will be
fully advised on this subject. It Is a
part of their business to know all about
crop prospect here and elsewhere. It
is a case in which knowledge is power.
: No doubt all connected with the dis-
posal of the fruit crop are 'making
their arangements to make as much
profit as possible from the situation.
The failure ; of the French crop will
create a strong demand in - Europe,
which must be met in part by the Cal-
ifornia supply. The Danubian princi-
palities cannot stop the gap. ;

!

The question now Is, shall the deaK
ers and packers get away 'with the
profits this year, or shall the growers
get their fair share? j Ifxthe latter,
then some steps mutt be taken to make
that result sure.

It is not necessary that there should
be an Iron-cla- d association of grow
ers In order to get fair prices for their
crops, i Rut there should be some gen
eral "among them. There
are two bad farmers: one who holds his
crop too long and finally dumps it on
the market, when he can hold no longT
er, while other of his kind are doing
the same thing; and the other who is
in too much of a hurry to take the first
offer made him . by the representative
of a dealer, j. i : : ' '

The ; dealer will I not , show i their
hands too soon. To rush Into the field
now with liberal oiTers for prune, bay-
ed on & probable sharp demand, would
be to put the growers on their guard.
Probably the dealer will be very coy
for a while. 3 There " ! no particular
hurry.- - The crop ha to be ripened yet.
It will be time enough to make offer
when the grower i beginning to get a
little nervous abount money to pay his
bills. ; Some of , the orchardists will
have- - urgent need of moriey for imme--

mw !. 0

' Wonderful Honor 1

: i 1 Treatment. - f '.1
- Tkla wonderful Chi-
nes doctor I call4

i great becaoae turn
- cutm peopt WltbOMl

eperatioo that r
give up to die. Hs
cures with t hmm
wonderful Chinese
berfc. roots. tuda,
bark sad vegetable,
that are entirely a--

tnovi to medical sctenc in this country.
Through the uae of these barraieu rrme
die, tbi fasaoas doctor knows t actio
of over 50n different rt-m- tu which fe

uecessfully use In different disease,
lie guarantees to' car catarrh. ssUuna.
tung. throat, rheumatism. nervmisne.stomach, liver, kidaey. bladder, female
trouble, lost manhood, air private diaeues;
has hundred of testimonials. Chary
moderate.

Call aad see htm. Consul tatlon free.
tient out of the city writ for blank aa
circnlr. Enclose tatnp. Addren The C
Gee We Chinese Medicine Co. 1U6 Third
Street. Portland, Oregon. Ucntkia Xbim
onper. ., ;: v- --

F. E. SHAFER,
232 Camnerclal Street. Near Dash's Bank,.

Glove?, Harness, Saddles, - V.

Nets, Whips, Robes, Harness Oils
Axle Grease, eta ;

Repairing a Specialty.
Carriage Top Dressing

Salem Iron Works
' RiM. EBOAB.Man.

All Kinds of MachineWbrk, Oast- -
ino-s.'Eic-. -- House cfa5tinr n sntnv
ialty. We have a large lot of
window weigms of. all etaudard
sizes, also cast washers. Give us
a call.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED

Farms and rity property at 6 per cent
per anuumjjio commission.

R. P. BOiSE, Jr. .

270 Commercial street, one door north i
Statesman ofiice. -

SO MANY REMARK THEY DID NOT
know we carried certain llns, and
that we have increased our stork
wonderfully since we began businers
here. Itooevelt pins. The Variety
Store. Now. 94 Court street. Annora.
M. Welch, Proprietress. -

Caoital National Bank
Of Salem. Onry . National Bank ia
Marion County. TrEiisacls a general,
banking business.

Saving Department
1 Tays interest on saving account.

r vwt OB. JORDAR'S

mmxszun of Anatomy
I Mun 1UZH7 Z7. twt. 6ts Tti. 8. T. CaL

Com. u4 kit karw w4rrfi4lHr m arr mmfa
mu4 bow ftntd ' a,W 4im-9w- If
n Rvm mi tt ia ti 91 to-- a. aaaw Uk

tide SiEiattt on Uwarilw C'at.
DR.JOROA-PBIVATIMti:jtSr- .ll

Oa.aSaua Irac and ar n. ttniat.. Tik' i.w.i fwr.
all; ar b Ktlfr. MTrBILIa tbaraaaal endlcaua
tnm fa. tr.nn amaaat aaia fm
KVi:ai nn aifNTfii aa will nedra aar

SaaaTama af bl aafl.im. r
tnU Oaarwufai a roStTTTg CTWM In aantnal

M i lwl ill, ar fnHr Tt H i i !.! .a.
rite fc. -- PhllyCWrHga.autn mt f A wiaiwank Mm-- i.i

DK.J0I1U4X a C0..101 Marketer. S. T.

Half-ton- es and
Zinc o rap Ii s
Th Bt Nothlaft EIm -

: Yosemlte Engraylcg Co.
1 Etcher !

EJrr of ;

Printing Plate
24 Ne.t.omtrr St S. F.
' ' Phone Bush: 29 O

"'
' ' ' "

.

DR. STONES' DRUG STORES
The nt4res (two in number) are well

tK'kJKi with a complete line of druf
nl nifrdiciucj, toilet articica, perfilui
eyl,rusll!!t ,flc , ' .

:',.',;'',. pR. STONE ';
lias haI S4ni years' experirii in
the prat-lic- e of medicine and now
makes no charge far tojihullalion or
iretcript3tii. ' ;

lie dics a csnh luiucs." He neither
buys on time mr wIIh on lime. Ie.ij!;-t-r- s,

journalx. il;iy-l")ii- f, ixxkkcvi r?,
bill cjj una anil ali theirwxleni ar3- -
tdieriiaiiM of c:dit drug stores, are un-
known in bis buKiuesa, licnee a full.
6t;ck and crrTt prices.

rieMton'a. WhilePIneCoufeh Balsam'
' -- r -

Kor tiyliK, lwat-neii- , sore
thront. lrHK-hit- i and all tiw-eaft- c f
11ms tbruat anl lung,--. . r" 1 by . ,

F. ti. HAAri ' y ."

Otera ll(iu-- c Drujf Ht-wr- rf. SUte HU

ri A Save. Ra-i- far fj -

'i $V!Z C3 fit k'i. itf -'-- ti r. H
CI im.UK' .Mirl'M m c r iwVI. krt, rl Z3
T-- fwt!.K So. Vi!l riu.ui Ni f.i tnr'Cl
4rt firw4. fcaa.a liac " J c T rl iai m A
V Laac stoat aaaa 1 0m own taa Jj
Jt ga'TID aitait L f.o . aoa Ta. Uan. pa. W ,

Sold In Ealem by a U atone.

THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

- Tho coffee habit is qufcltly over-
come trf 'those who let Grain-- O

take its place. If properly made
St tasteslike the best of coffee. No
grain coffee compares with it in
flavor or health fulness.

TRY IT TO-DA- Y.

U grocsrs efsij hers; 13c sod We. oer psckaga,

diate purposes. " If their crop can be
bought at a low figure the ''campaign
will start well for the dealer and badly-fo- r

the grower.
s Nov 1 the time for' growers to" be

laying their , head together with- - .the
view of joint ketlon for their own ben-
efit- Let them first thoroughly under-
stand that the great French crop is no-

where. ' Let them next 'understand
that the California crop, instead of be-
ing big, as was predicted by some fool-
ish' prophets early in the spripg, will be
comparatively light. There is reason
for that. The, orchards can hardly be
expected to produce two big crops in
successive yearsy and last1 year's yield
was large. ;:' , ;: ; .,

With the - idea firmly grasped that
prune are to be scare thU year, .at
home and abroad, if our growers do not
get together" and hold back from the
market enough to make the trade com-
prehend that it must pay fair prices for
prunes, . they will have no ne bu
themsedve to blame If the dealers get
the best of them. San Jose (CdL) Mer-
cury. ,-

GOOD WORK GOING ON

HOWELL PRAIRIE WILL: HAVE A
CLUB AND BUILD GOOD :

: , ROADS.

I From Wednesday's Daily.
Thre was a good road meeting at

the Swegle school house, out" on Howell
prairie, on1 Saturdays evening last, at
which a Good Roads Club was organ-
ized, or the preliminary .steps taken
that will lead thereto.

As County Judge Ccott was not well,
H.. B. Thielsen and Hon. j 3. D." Lee
went out to the meeting and addressed
the people of the neighborhood assem-
bled at the school house. They decid-
ed to organize, with members from
both th Garden Road and the Silver-to- n

Road, and that they will bold their
meetings first at one school house and
then at the oth?r. .

They effected temporary organization
by the election of E. T. Melyin as tem-
porary chairman and George Swegle as
temporary aecretary. The following
gentlemen were chosen as a committee
to draft by-la-ws and prepare subscrip-
tion papersy II. H. Spaulding, Thomas
Walker, William Starr, John Jefferson
and Harvey Walker. ,

p There will be aXnectlng again at the
name place on Saturday evening next,,
when . permanent organization . will be
effieeted, .and the club will be-read- y for
ndrk in securing better roaiJsaSnkhat

jielghborhood. . .buerin' ;T"

if this movement continue, as it
hould, it will surely result in giving

Marfan county the test rd-;i- n the
state, a consummation "tha!!!
more for the advancement A)f eery
material interest here thai any other
one thing.

Don't let the little ones suffer from
eczema or other torturing skin dis-
eases. No need for it. Doan's Oint-
ment cures. - Can't harm the most del-Ica- te

skin. At any drug store, 50 cents.
' ANOTHER CORPORATION

AN AURORA ELECTRIC COMPANY
WILL CONDUCT GENERAL IM-

PROVEMENT ENTERPRISES

' .'Articles of incorporation were filed
In the Marion county clerk's office yes-
terday by the Aurora Electric Com-
pany; A. H. Hurst, John B. Hurst and
Fred P. Eurst being the incorporators.
The principal place of busines of the
corporation will be at Aurora, Oregon,
and the capital stock of the company
is '$40,000, divided into 40.000 shares of
the par value of 11-0-0 each.

The business In which the company
propose to engage is to build, con-
struct, purchase and ' operate water-ditche- s,

flumes, dam and waterways
for general power purpose, to Improve
streams and rivers within the state of
Oregon, for the purpose of floating logs
lumber and other timber, to build, con-
struct and operate electric railways,
electrical plants and other : power
plants and 'other power plants, and to
conduct general improvement enter-
prises. The stock of the company
shall be non-assessab- le.

WON AND LOST FORTUNES

DEATH CLAIMS "OLD CARIBOU
BROWN." SEA CAPTAIN

AND GAMBLER.

TUCSONr, AMz May 19. With the
death last night of "Old Caribou
Brown." there passed awayjone of the
most picturesque, characters in all the
fiontier history of the great Southwest.

Henry F' Brown, famed in sporting
circles f the Southwest under the so-
briquet of "Caribou Brown." was for a
quarter of a century one of the most
notable figure In the gambling" circlss
of. this section of the country. He. died
at the age of 87.. Caribou Brown" was
auatlve of County Ltmerick, Ireland,
and in his early manhood followed the
sea as captain of a5 merchantman,.

j Brown for nearly a nuarter of a cen-
tury made hi various homes In t'liv
son. Tombstone, Prescott, Wickenbnrg
and Plioenlx. lie made and lost s doz-
en fortjiries over the gambling table,
but throughout his checkered career he
maintained the name of being honest.

FARM HANDS STRIKE

INCREASED WAGES THE DEMAND
, ON FARMS IN THE i

VALLEY.

FAIR VIEW. Or., Mayi. The force
of mm emfloaed by llryon Reynolds
on his farm went out on a strike re-
cently for higher wages. ; They had

n . r"r from J20 ( to $35 per
montu und.wj.bhsd a pUe to iZO.

The Statesman Pub. Co. ha on hand
several hundred copies of the OREGON
CONSTITUTION. The price Is 10 cents
each a long a they last. , .

TAKEN UP. DARK JERSEY BULL,
about a year and & half old. Can b
found at my place, threw miles east
of Asylum. John MIriser. "

WANTED. CHERRY ORCHARDS,
large or , smalL Write giving de-
scription and price to Csmmercial

i Crei Co., Salem, Oregon.

I WANT TO BUY LIVE HOGS AND
pigs, also docks, spring chickens, and
ben. I will pay the highest cash
price for same. Quong Hing. 254 Lib-
erty street. SaJem. Or.

ESTRAY. ONE BAY FILLY ABOUT
' 5 year old: four white feet, white

blaee in face. Reward for return er
t, information." J. IL Herren. five mfies

east of Salem.

W. J. . STEELE. HAS ' PURCHASED
the Buena Vista ferry, a new boat
now in use, and the very best of ser-
vice given. v Nearest and best routes
to Corvallls, Dallas, Air lie, and all
Polk county points. .

SOME GOOD BARGAINS IN NEW &
2d hand buggies, hacks, wagons and
delivery rigs. We are prepared to do
all kinds of blacksrnithing and re-

pair work. Jacobs & Arthur. North
Front street, near Labor Exchange.

REPORT CARD3 Our school report
cards are-printe- to fit the school

, register! t The price are: Twelvt
card, for, 10 cents; twenty-fiv- e for 20
cents; one' hundred for 75 cent.

, Statesman Publishing Col, Salem,
Ore. '"'-.- '' - :

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BRING
in your machinery and have your
repairing all done. Castings, Iron and

7 brass, furnished on short notice. One
boiler and engine complete
for sale: cheap. E. M. Klghtlicger,
Phone 2933. 208 Liberty St.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OP STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

Notice Js hereby given that the stock
holders of the Sunnyside Fruit Com-
pany will meet at the principal office of
said company in Salem, Oregon, on the
29th day of May, 19u2 for the purpos
of considering the advisability of dis-
solving said corporation and the sale
of Its property and disposition of Its
assets,

Done at Salem, Oregon, this 16th day
of May. 1903, by order of the board or
directors of said, company.
L. - M. GILBERT, W. E. WAT,
- 4 President- - Secretary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S FINAL NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed his final account as
Administrator of the estate of Hiram
C; Bell, deceased, with the county court
of -- the state of Oregon, for the county
of "Marion, and said court has set the
time for hearing the im'e on Friday,
the 29th day of May, A. D. 1903, at 19
o'clock: a-- m. of said day, in the county
court room at Salem, in.said county, at
which time the arne and any and all
objections thereto, and to the settle-
ment of said estate ill be, heard by
said court. -

: , . ;

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this 29th
day of April, A. D. 1903.

FRANK DA VET,
Administrator of the estate of Hiram

C. Bell, deceased.
Turner & Inman, attorneys.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO WITH-
DRAW INSURANCE DEPOSIT In

accordance with the requirements of
the laws of the state of Oregon, rela-
tive to insurance companies, notice is
hereby given that the Reading Fire In-
surance Company, of Reading. Penn-
sylvania, desires to cease doing busi-
ness within the state of Oregon, intends
to withdraw its deposit with the Treas-
urer of a aid state, and will, if no claim
shall be filed with the Insurance' Com-
missioner within six. months Trorn the
27th day of March 1993, the same be-
ing the date of the first day or publica-
tion of this notice, withdraw its deposit
from the State Treasurer.'.
READING1 FIRg INSURANCE , COM-

PANY. : .

s By Gutte & Frank, manager for tb
Pacific Coast. - . .-

. Dated at San Francisco, this l5th daj
of March, 1903.

V ' SUMMONS.
In the circuit court of the state of

Oregon, for the county of Marion --sa.
Department No. 2. Tillie Ellis, plaintiff,
VS; R. E. EIliM. defendant.

To RT E. Enis, defendant: In the
name of the state of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed against you in the
above entitled court within ten days
from sthe date of the service of thlr
summons upon you, if served within
this county; or If served In any other
county of this state, then within twen-
ty days from the date of the service of
this summons upon you; or, if server?
by publication, then by the first day of
the next reguLir term of said court for
said county. This summon is serve!
by publication, by order of the H'n. R.
P. : Boise, Ju1?fr of sail court, which
order bears date at chambers this the
6lh day of May, A. t. 1901.

E. A. DOWNING.'
Attorney for plaintiff.

OSTEOPATHY.

DRS. KCHOETTLE, ItAKR & UARR- -?
Osteopathic physfcinns. Sw-ccsKo-

to Dr. Albright & Wy koir. TTie only
regular graduates.- - Oradnale of tl
American Schiol of Osteopathy. At
Grand Opera House, v corner Court
and Liberty streets. -

Osteopathy is a system .of .treating
dfaeas-- by nature" own. "method.

v, SCHOETTtsE, EARK &, I5ARR.
. Osteopaths.

Jl. S. Gile departed on the overland
train Ist fdght for Ran Francisco. i!e
will make tour of fouf hern Otlif'r-r.i- a

investigating . the condition 'of ihe
prune crop. - . .
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